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The · Joh'ilsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE ~DENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE 
VOLmB XII, N'VIIBD I BOOK 11ILL. 8001'8 CA&OLIMA. F'IWMY, NOVEMBEll &, Int SUBSCRIPTION', SUI A Ya&& 
DR. PHELPS INAUGtJRATED PRESIDENT 
I 
MBSLE TO APPEAR I' 
1.N RECITAL TONIGHT 
Letufu1c Cantralto of Metf'OJM)ll· 
tu Opera Will Pr<sent Va-
rlecl 1Dtupreta6oa . 
MR. ROBERTS TO BE 
HER ACCOMPANIST 
Program WUI Include ~ . 
F~nch, German, and Itallaa 1 
Soap and Arias I 
MANY DISTIN.GUISHED 
GUESTS ARE PRESENT 
Dr. David A lle n Robertaoo, 
Pr<Sld<nt or Goucher Col-
lege, Makes Addres 
JUSTICE STABLER 
ADMINISTERS OATH 
Chapel Cholr, Under Director 
Walter B. Roberts, Slnp 
"Gloria ID Excelsls" 
Kalhryn Me.lale, 1ead1n1 contralto of 
1 
' lh, Net.ropolltan O pera company, wm M'4 nJ distl.naulahed SUC$l4. lncl!JdJ.a&" 
be. preseated in U\e ,econd Artist =~~~=-~=:u:. ~ 
COUne Number of lhe year tonllbt ln prea, and government <ifllclalg will 
Main Auditorium. Mr. Walter ». Ro~ wttnta the lnau,u.raUon of Dr. Bbel· 
ert.s, dln.'Ctor ot music at WlnthrOp ton Phelps u the thlrd presJ.dent of 
Collea:e, will accon1pany Miu Melale " Wlnthrop Colltee, I.lie SOut.h Carolina 
nt the pll>no. , COllqe fo r Women, today at 10:30 In 
. "Der Elkoenla:" CThe Erl-Klna:), by Milin Auditorium, 
Bcbubert, will ba Included on Mia At 10:25 the coll\mlUe.e of noWlca-
Melale'a PfOITaffl. She "111 pre;ent •· tlon wUI eacort lhe pn!Sldent from b1a 
lcc:Uous by 1ucb eclebrat.ed com,o,:;en home 00 tbe campus to tbe front. of 
u H11.yd.n, RachmenJnorr, Arcnaky, the library. He will stand there wltb 
Bcbumann, Oluck, and Purcell. Bbe h1a party con,PQH(I of or. DaVkl Al-
will ling arias ln D11Ulh, Italian, Ger- ltn Robertson, Prtsl~nt of Ooucber 
man, and Pffncb. College : Oonmor Ibn. c. Blackwood 
Jdia Mclale II u:Wer the coacert or South C4t0Ilna : Actin& ctuet J us-
mann,e:ment of Arthur Judson, Inc., a tlce John o. stabler, t~teta or wln-
dl~lslon or the COlumbla Conttrt cor- lhrop, .?lected and u -o!fldo; Rtv-
poratlon of \he COiumbia BroadcuUnl f'~nd Or. P. w . Oren, Pastor or tbe 
S)'ltem. Pint Prt.sbyt,tr:la.n Church of Bock 
Mia_Melslt, an Amerlcan, WU born HW; and Or. James P. Kinard, pres-
:a11~1::t:!~~r:n::1::~ !::i!: ::: OR. BHELTON PHELPS &oi1 DR. DAPm ALLAN ROBtRTBON ~!':u':::-h~;~:t-e::d::~~ 
Mlnneapolb Orchestra, under Emil Prtnc.lpal Speakers hi Color lu.l lnllallaUon Ctf'ffllonlta •·bile lhe other dlvls!ona: or the aca-
=~:f;~}[:':.:.cfF.:~=~~ JAMES STEPHENS READS EDUCATION MEETING !OFFICIAL DELEGATES SENIOR ORDER PLANS :Ji f::~:;;i::..:;~;:.~i 
'.;,',:,,:'. dobut wa, :"'d"' E,daln PO EMS AT WINTHROP I H El D AT ,WINTHROP AT' EXERCISE. TODAY FOR INSTALLATION ::~.":, ~:=•~:~~: .. ~·:: ,'::: ~':.:~ 
Miu Mclsle bu bttn colled the _ _ _ _ lum. Formlna: a double line, the stu. 
;~:Cal e!=~e::~a=r=ta=~ Irish Poet, .Novelist., C~ lic, Lee- Dr. Gaines, W ashington and ~ e ~ P,resentalives Jo~rom Instlf u- J,~ormer Members Invited lo R~- ~~~Lltho: .:!7t~:~n :~~JI~~ := 
ances .. t the Ann Arbor, North Shore tures at Winthrop In First Presid ent, Sp eaks Before Uons and Learned Societies t u m to W inth rop f or l nduc- se;ats. 
:-e.:::~~. :::d. ~:= ~ t ist CoW'Se N umber F il th D ist r ict Meet in g Present a t Cerem o n ies lion of E igh t P ledges er~~ .1:7.~s :~~~;11:~· r=1~:;~c= 
=~= h::~~:c~~~;:~~~ haU: James S~phtns, 1Nh poet, novelllit, Mr. H. H. Plier, preaident of Plorl~ Otllclal dclcc11tes from other educa- f"Alth OOrman, incomlna: pn:sldent ~;r;.o~e\v Fo~=ng~h~:;c;ca;:~ 
PtlJladelphta. Ban Prancbc:O, Loi An• and c."iUc, appeattd In lbe Unt Art· Education AslioclaUon, . and Dr. Pmnit Ilona! ln:.UtuUons wr.o a~ present tor or the Senior Crdcr of Winthrop Col- under.th~ di1'1.'Ctlon '01 Mr. Walttt B. 
gelcs. Delrolt, Cleveland, Cbicna:o, Ctn- bt Course Numbtr ot tt.e year, Wc.J~ Oalnu, president of WIISbln(ton Md U:e ln11uguratlo11 of Dr. Bhtlton Phelps lc10 ror 1034 · 1!135, ha.s tteeh"cd 11.n- Robert., will &I.Di' "Olorta h Excelsls" 
clnnatl, Boston, SL Louis, ~linneapolls, n~11y tvenln&', November '7, at 1 :00 Le.:! Unhtnlty, mode lbe ~rinclpal ad- u prtSldent or Winthrop Coliec;e, to- nouncemtnt frcm t v11 Gibson. vresldcntlby ,10Z1Lrt. Or. Kinard wlll then pre,-
:d.::u:::.~ PhUhnrmoruc Sympho- ~nclo;!C:.· :::P!:~ •=r:1.:;'': j ~==u~~ ~:n::: ~1:;U::~:~ Ja~:":ns-:lt~::,7t n~ nnn1ed In the fa r 1933-1934, that Scnl1,r Order In- :;!t °;f :~~h!'1~,!:a~~~P~ 
Mill M.elsle wt'nt abroad tn lbe his own pot ms. Be explained bis use I tlon, In Wnthrop College auditorium, order of the.tr foundlnl: stallaUon will take place at midnight, maJ.:e one of the princl;.,a,l addresses. 
gprlni of 1929, maklng her debut at or hls o ... 'll work by stating lhat he Tutsd11y, November e:, from 4:00 to 1'701 Yale University, New Haven, Saturd.; y, November 10, in Johnson TI>en Mr. w. L. RIiey, ,·Ice-chairman 
the COiome Opera, 1ln1tn1 Azucena In kt>ew It bttter than he knew t.ny other S:30. The prcsldln1 ol!loer was Pror. Conn~ Cb·de Milton Hill , Ph.D., Pro- H•II. or the Winthrop Bo:lrd or TrUstecs. 
.'Trovatore." . Later she was heard 111 and that he also Jllr.cd It better. W. D. Magctnls, or Wlnthrop COllcce, lessor or EdueaUcn. Mem:,e~ who will 1:e lnat.alk.'d l\tt •.,,111 Introduce oovtmor Ibrn. c. Btact~ 
a number or other rolu, lncludln1 Mr. Stephem beian by urine th11t \'Ice-president of the Bouth Carolina 1'7f6 Prlnceton Unh·cn:lty, Princeton, Edltii Oomum LIiiian H~orth Helen •·ood. who will delh·cr lhe charge to 
Amne~1 In "Alda." Shte ~ppeued 11lso thttt could be no more hldeou& f•t.c /Educallon AslOclatlon. , N, J ,; Franklin B. Orem, Ahunnus. Clarie:, Annl!ll~ McCollum, HAIi.ie M:ae the new prtsldent, AcUng Chief Jus,-
wlth the Kurhaus On:hest l'1L at •&he- than to be born with the sift for Writ- Dr. D. E. CnmM, pastor of St. Johna 1'7M Columbla Unlvtnllty, New York : . tlco Slllblt'r will admlnllter the ontb 
,·enln1en and wna Invited to lilni at the Ina: poetry nnd to h~ve the ~le to 1Methodllt Church of Rock HW, pro- John Rainey Ashe, M. :,., alumnus. IMcKelthen. Alie.a Sil[)•, Catherine or omce to Or. Phelps. Mrs. w. L . Berlin State Opera. She Is a 1reat la- recite It to people. In YmUna:, Mr. ,11ouoctd the lnvocntlon, and Dr. Shel- 1'775 Hampden. Sydney collca:e, Wa1non, and Juliet Woods. Dr. Shel- Da.nlel, or the Winthrop Boord of 
vo:ite nt. the Hoilywot.d Bowl: 1he has SU!pbens dtclared, " two creatures ue ton Phclps.Jpte:lident of Winthrop Col- Hampd!n-Sydney, va.; Henry M. Mc• tor. Phelps. Dr. Jome.• P . 'l<lnard, 11nd Tnlsttts, wlll !hen Introduce Dr. 
sung the Verill Requiem four limes at !nvolved-lbc writer and reader. 1n lca:e, welcomed the guests. Other Adden, B, A •• alumnus. Denn Kole O!cnn Hardin nrc honorary Phelps, who wlll respond. Followlna: 
the :-ew Yori,: Stadium Coueerts under spcakJng, there Is the apeakcr and tho ,,penkera were M'.r. W. D. Nixon, PtU· 176 Un iversity of Ocora:111, Athrns, members the Jnaua:ural nddl't'M, or. wurren a. 
~~ech ba!:~~ ~~.~=: ~o:~~.~n~h: ~~·~e;:~t :~n~~~e~:!ti~: s::~ :~:u:~~~;'.1 J~ll~~l:::.ds~~~~~: (Contln~c four., Ell ch ,~ember of Senior Order must ::1~· P::M~o~~ ;,~t:~!t ~:e ~:: 
:,eao:: ~~:r:::i::h!~~u':i:~ : 0 ::."5U:h1~.1~~::1: : 'c::ui~,l~:~:~';:p!e~::~io;~ H~;,,n!·E~: ADA fYANS ELECTED :a•::h,a;.:n:1:~::~: : ~ 1t s~~,.e::~ ~::. rmm othtr colleges to Dr. 
:.~ .:::r ~~ur= c!:c:;o: 0~: :\n-:re:~.~kenln1 Within oneself or ~:ti:~ =~a~w:~ :: &>~Ol ~n! FRESHMAN PRESIDENT ~,.:;' ~u~!:en!~':!i ~:u~~t~i:; ~~ (Continued on Po~e ~ur> 
=~rt 1n ~:d:tciu~: :C~~I =~ s ; ::.,.~tZm~ a=~\: :e''!m:: :: ::c;=n~~;u~f. ~: - ~:ti:: ~!: ::1~o=~u:e~~ ~t ~=~; COMMITTEES FURTHER 
t~ut MIia Melale lhe BanPranclaco :::n. ~~~ou~bsc~!~!11~ ::~ !t th~e':,~=P ~:cc~::; D~~; :e :i::e;r:1: ! ~0: ;'lle ~\:: :u:~!~~~lll10c!::n~fe~thtn MODEL LEAGUE PLANS 
Call states. '"Th~ mantle of lbe beloved nnd ls IIOOD IW.11>tten. Real J)CJCUJ' ls 1ave a short prwrum_ All :ormer Senior Oroer membe.n: 
~;:;:n.;,~1:n.!urely tw fallen ~ ':n:" ::~ ::r::~ ~: ty:tepe::r::u!t::,S ;::c:n~ :: Class of 1938 ~: ::~~:t!:n r:t;ct:e:1:::e!~r Sen~rnl Colieg~ A ccep t l n\'i ta-
Before the Wtnthroif audience to- S!,epbms_ are as ta r apart. as ore ,y auoc:latlon presidents. county mcm- Ada £\'ans of Chen.w wns elected tion l o A ttend Decem ber 
~:::~ ~:i~le will preunt the fol- :::!t~!::,.~cd= =~ta~: ==~~ ~a:::tffmfe::~::.1 c!~ =::e:a:r ~::e~:°~o~!.~:· ~~ VISITING PROFESSORS ~t eeling 
N:h: ::~~· 08:"t!en:.::)(;~~;; :t:pi:ui a::~ ::te~:Cttm=~~ ro::::!c!:lst:~. '=ca~~= ~~=n:1:;~·:::m:e~ ~- meeting ENTERTAINED AT TEA Plan~ !or •he Modt l UagUe o! Na• 
Arla: Che lnra acm.a E11rldlce COluckl tlon. , I president of State Federation of wom- Whlle In hl1h school, Ada wu pres- tlon1 ASsembl)•, '1,'hlch 11 to be held on 
urom the Opera, ''Orlco e Eurld.lceM). Mr. Giephens mentioned lh?N! kinds en'• Clubs, Superintendent R. c . Burts. !dent or her cla.u durlug her rreah-
1
, - I the c11.1np11$ ~mlll!r 14 and 15. are 
w=~'"'."~~;;::,.,~'"' ,,,;"''~'::~~ ~. ':,~";:.':,';";,.!",~"".;.:: =~f: ~~;,.';m~~~';:;;."".;~;;:,:;'.~""" <Om· ;:,7,;:-. :;~,,;~,':,"~'.' ::;:,, :::; \I ,n:,::-::.~lu;r:mos'::io'.: In- :::~•! f:';~.,;:.~:,~.,:! ~;';': .:',; 
'S:~~:~: mon ms urom the Open., !:r:~h~~~~a!:/.:~th~~ TO Sl'EA~CASTER ~::t~r:~:etn~1 otfh~o•M:~~ !;~:;a~~ Cfjlleges of State ~;~~~~aln:~~"!::~i =~:~:te~~~ 
Nr..e Pl'OphetoM) Meyerbeer. Ena:llab lit.en.tu.re ls Iaelr.lnr In a pottl}' I Dr. Shtltcm Phelps wUI sp:..k nt L'\c the Junior CIU,1,1. Secrttary-Trcasuttr - legc.s to part1~1pm.e In the Model 
As Pair II She u NoondAy Llaht of fire, " 'liter, d:ince, and birds' Lancaster County Education Auocla- of the ll'\1$1C Club, winner of the U. Inslructora of Physk:al Education Lengue or Nn:l:ms. Several colleges 
IRachmaulnofO: Snbwnstr. (Oretch!. sona:s. tloa ln the Lancaster High School Au- D.' o . history niedal, 11, nd Mlutatorl1111 from Lander, Limestone, Coker, Con- ha,·e already 11cctpted lnvltaUor.s and 
anln<iU) ; ~Vt:"J' CArtrukJ>: Flood.I or Among the poems hr: rend were the d':.Orlum, Thursday 11!temoon, Novem- or her cl llM. \'Ctire, and Wlnthrop "'C!IO entert11lned many more ore expected to do so. 
Sprlnfl machma1,L'>OUJ, following : 'The Mountains," "A CaL" bcr 15, at 4 :30, Otht'r o!llcera_.w!II be elected lattr. by Uie Physlul EducntlC'n Club a t a TIie Model Le11vue of Nations As· 
':'he L."'TJ of Rachel {Mar)' TUrner ~A Young Man tn Love," "The Voice ten In Johnson Hall B1lh t11!:s.y after- se:mbly b sponsored by the Intern11-
:::;: ::: :,::1~A!;::Oi:~~;· ~!.!~·:~:'~17r~"~l~~·;;1:;~~: Franchot Tone Heads Cast n~~rr:n~c:~ 6Druwnlng 1md Mia ::?~::.u::::~:::e:: 
In the LwuembwrE; c :S.:::ena CK11lhle,:a n n." Prlscllla Mullen of Convene, Miu Ted ntzcd ns one or the blncst events of 
Manntna:):Haban:ra,tromthc()pe1-a, ThOUih the litfflU'Y world today In "The World M.oves On" TidwelloCLlmcs tone,?J.Jsa;Hue::Kelth tlleYCATOnourcampus. 
Nc u.n,:n" (Otoratt BbJr;-t. ra tes Mr. Ste,·cm amo113 the 1reat, nnd Miu Orace Posey of Coker, Miu Those In chara:e or the assembly are 
tn~re iue rew who boa· the mnn him- "The World l'!lovts On." Fo:ii:'• story n " little Uke tJut 11r "The Louise- Hodges of La.nder, M151 Julia. Marlon Bethea, chalrmu; Alice &Jy, 
ROCK H l LL l'tlJ N ISTER R"lr. d b 11,·oltl:mcc or ;iub1k:1t7 ls :1ot lol'e llorr of a cealar,.. ~eUene lloue or RothlM:hlld. M It ha• been II. Poet. Mia P'r3.r.cn Hof!mlln. Miu ass.lstant chaL,nan; BWle Pruitt. sec-
TO CONDU~• VESPERS :'..,"',:::',· .'•., .• ~nu"n-~~md!l(nlsld=~ :!:S0 •• 
1
1 Clt.n'oll. a lo,cl)". taknted Enillsb eomparcd wllh "'(..'arollna" a1w In jJ•1~ COIJl. h. M1s.s Lllllnn \\'rllntt of tttary and lrtUUttr: N'.try J acobs. "'.a .. - ..,,. ~ ...... ,. •~• '",... u lru•. makes her A111crk,.n de~at seu.i\c and method of production. I \Vlnthrop, "Sunshl:ie" ?ler'Ct', pre:ddtnt pnsldent of the u.tembly; Mary Nanc:e 
etratcd, there u no mare luttrcrttn, an cllceUr11 one. Fnnc.hot Ton~. llli:tcy ar.d i'Ulnnfo Mouse, ev- or the du·.,, and Catner:ne Nels:!n, vioe- ~n. nocr manaau; !o~t 
The Ren:re.'ld Ur. A. !!I. Rorer.s, pu- permn11llty L~:tn thil .. llttla d.a~ • 11nl1'1':.I r ... ortt.e, plays with ~er. UJ"bod:r'• h'Mthea,U, In .. Wa7 pruldcni, compoltd the receh•fnl line. Price, chalnnan of the Je-.:oraUOa.s 
t.or or the A. R. P. Church or Roclr. nu.n." The prodactlon 11 lavish and "'"n! Canary" llrlll complete the Club members and guesu ln!onnaliy ccm~ttee: Keith Shirely. ch11lrman of 
Hill. will t.e the spe ... e:r 2t Vespers In nie po::t '" , b:mi In Du!llln, P:b· n,.ade on • ,rand scale: the dra.- cntertaJnmenl prorra,m for S.ta r· dbc'.1sc..cd moue.rs of m11tu.1l lntereat. U>e iodal comrnltteo; N'.anc:Y Lone, 
MAin Aud!iorlwn Sunday. November ln:&rT 2, 11182. As a )'OUDJ ~llll. In Dub· ma, inacnlflctnt ; aod lbf' 10,-e a., 111abl, No,·embc.r 10, at ';:SO, f Durln1 thf afternoon rdrnhmenl3 ch:llrma11, t>l Uie pubUr..11,,1" commltue; 
11, at 1:30 o'clock. t :' (~U.,ucd on Pll3e ~) s lnrJ", at l1TIIIJ~ and bnprenln. The In MaJn All~l~:.m. wtre sen·td. and Mary LansforG, &er."l!ant of armL 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
=-:;~~];~;:;J~~!i:!!!~;:1:~~i;r.~~ ~~;~ 
811bac:ripLlo;} Pr1cc, BJ !~i.;;:;;,_;;·;·-~;;i~u;~·····--·'Uo Per YH.:' Delano, end D1·: Shelton rean Songs $et lo Mod- dent of Forum, in Charge 
I 
11 
'I'lhert·a nothlna like a 
hot dos and cup of coUeel 
'I'ht1 cheer or»e up . . .. . , 
HRS. POAG'$ LIT'l'LE STOit£ 
· Duffed u aecond·clau matt.er November 21, 1m, under t.be Act oc M&rch 3, Phelps Are Speak~rs ern Music - of Program Hamllll~lllllftllllllllUD 
. lffl. at the p()lt,off1oe 1n. Rock Hill, 8. o. Ele,uth annual mecllna of the DT. P. M. Wb-;k!; wu apealr.er of a ~::O°:': :,: :~~:_ 
South carolln11 Division or the Amer- the evenlw: at a mffllui Of CWT7, more Porum 1n RoddeJ Buement, Bat-
u lean Auoc'4..tlon or University W~n ;::de =:.\:!b!lnr:"°: :;::;; arday ru&b~ November s. 
, I ''" eomro,tand ._ . . . • ~ 
Pumtture from i I COOPEk PVRHITUB.E co. 
wlll be held al Winthrop COUe&e, No-~ Of niu,lo and Vent, In John- The (UeStl were led backward down 
if:mber IS o.nd 17. JohNOn Hall will &on Hall, Monday, Ncm:mber !i, at a ladder by two 1hc»t.s, and ~ey then 
lleml.er of south Carolina Prell A»oclftUOn and NaUonal Scholul:!c Allo. be hta_dquarte11 for the mt-ellnl'I. e :30 o'clock. , cn~rrd the Ml:twa, of the C~mlvaL 





OU UOG ~ 0 0 0 COO O OU Q Q Q O O QQO EDITORIAL STAFF fene at S:oo o'clock on Pr:lday atter- music, "She Ne\'er Told Her i.ove"and pretence or fortune tellel'I, loud spiels 
BELEN o . MACDONALD --··--·---------·-··--···-···-----··- PacuJty Editor noon. Thb commltt.ce includes all "Where The Bffi Suclta .. ~ were sun, by or barker., and nolse plore Cl'e&ted 
~~~))f.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;)j))iiii.:€:.fiEi!:~:'.~la=r:E~~=:;. ~:'::£~~~,~.s.:~::£:i~E"'~'=7: 
. - BUSINESS STAFF :::~.tac.d~~:on~~~· !~~: ... :'~ Cim,lyn Crum. • :~elh~:::.~:ni-;a co1:u:t: : i Por ~vor-Poi' Variety-l"or E.'<.oeU~nt Prf!paB tlon-Mn. Franll W. Andenoa : g Tuty ~ to Sult The Student. 
JOL1ETTE HOLLIB-----------·-··u·-·-----···--------------Bmlneu U&nastr o'clock In JO,nt!t Hall ror the eucu- · Or. Wheeler reviewed the llfe ot weN! htaded by membml or t>tc ro-~~ •ro::::1i.As°::::::::::::::::::::::: =! ::::: = th'e commltlet!. Miu Jeanette Kelly, :.. >;1;~c:I h:w::~~=t:r 1:: rum. They wttt Elizabeth J\)lttt 
~~&.~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =::t := =:! :~~rA~r~~ewS:U:!:dA:~t!i~ lett.e ~~i:k~~· ~eeler:::: ~:O~ °ri!:,~ ~= 
l!:LJZAl.'£TB STARR-----------··--------·----------- CirculaUon ManllU Bhelton Ph~lps are alto .lnrited. ~r:: ~ ... '"The Ooops~~IIJ'PU Doe. Ortmball. Haunted H~; J tal 
Ka:yland Willon, MU')' Stuart =a=t P1n1ej, lkUJ' C&rNon, Mary U:.pe~ ~:ei:/: t:: :=: Unabridced." ~ulah TalH." =· En=~ ;:.~ vo1:' 
B~~~~~H~=·~b!~bb, = ':!· = :/:~et:t!'!'U: SPAIN AND MEXICO ~~/:;i:;,::.ra: 
Relllttou, 1n A. A. U. W .. and PrHI· tune Telllnc. 
FRIDAY, NOVDDIElt t, wt denL Phelp,, who wW ducua Hlrbu DISCUSSED AT I R C -
====================;,'/Education. After this \Jlffllnl there •• I Forcepa and Scalpel 
:r~·1 
W North TrJ'Oa Stnd 
.Ob.a.rloCk, N. 0 ., 
oc c o o o o o e e o o cu , o o e o oo ooc o DR. SHELTON J>H~ LPS. PRESIDENT :~nbe b; ~l)UO~n :~~~ • ;-- Initiates TWellty 
With the installation· of Dr. Shelton Phelps as the third presi- honor ot the delq:aw and OUktl The Umted ...,tates 1.nd Grttt / 9=-=-=--==~ 
dent of Winthrop, th~ College passes an important milestone in an 1ueatl. Britain to Be. Disc~ · InlUatlon or new menl:ler1 or the +----------. 
eventful ca.reer. I n 1936, Winthrop will celebrate her fiftieth an- H.cporta will be rHd rrom all at.&.t.e At Next Meeting Forceps and scalpel Club wu held on 
niversary - fifty years 0~ benefit and aervice to the people Or committees and rrom lhe branch~ by __ satuntay, November 3, ~1om 9-11 
South Car~li~a and of other states.. · . . · . :~~/ep:7un::;vu~o:ln~. b:in~ Prffe~~ day Dpaln a~n!eMexlco ;~ ~·u~n enterlJli Science ·Hall, the 
.Perhaps it 1s well lo stop and coru11der bnefly the history of W in- o'clock. At 1:30 there will be • lWlch- the top dLlculled lhe '.". ~Wed- pled1es were me~ by a shoat, wb, ush-
POLLOCK'S 
throp College.. We have hea~ it frequently, !t. is truei b'ut as loyal con In Jo,Aes Hall. The luncheon :=~~Y a~=~=n~rNove;.;ber .,: at 6 ered them to "Dr." Schuchart f'JI" a 
students, we , hould be enhrely familiar \l.'lth the cll'Cumstamces 1pet.ker wUI bf> Mill Luelle Delano of o'clock In Joh~n Hall , phyalc:at e~lnatlon to see U lhey 
of the founding, growth, and importance of W.inthro~ ~lle~e. :~n1:~1cc~ ;;'~:e~l:' ~A.~ ' 'Th~ Immediate ancl ~ote causes :;:d :~1~:. ~ ~=n ~~ ~e~ •New Fall Sboea at · $3.9$, $5.95 
The South Carolina College !or Women had 1ts begmnmg m the w iellowlhlp from the Northvat or the revolut!otll In Spain were d i!!· quls a, tat their knowled&,l or lclmtt. 
Winthrop Training School for Teach~rs estab)i!!lhed in 1886 by ee'ntral KCtlon, She wm speu. 'ln b"r cuued by Addi~ Stokes and:= Bllndro.lded and In c. da.rlmed room. 
the Board of City School Commissioners of Columbia, South Cato- rxperlC'ncn In Si-,ln .. •n A. A. U. w. :ra~I 1~1!:'d':!· by~~=nr the ·•~ uv.,7 hean:11 the wodut tale or "the 
CllAJU.OM'E, N. C. 
lina, on recommendation of David Bancroft Johnson, Superinten~ reuow. rioua countrits or tht1 world. ~ d englnee:r" whOR ahcllt waa wan. I~---,,.----- - - -+ 
dent of the City Schools. lt was called Winthrop in honor o! Mr. - "Mak:O'a N!laUon to lhe t.eque or ~ aro;:~ thO: = ::!.':.' :r,-:C· / L"'-"'-"'--""'======= 
Robert C. \'\:inthrop, President of the Board of Trust'ees of tht: COLLEGE INSTRUCTORS Natlom" wu d1scu.cd bJ' Martha Me- 'Jbe walk wu a Jona one down a o o cc a a 
O 
cc Q 






O O O 
Q 
0 Peabody Education Fund, who made an annual contribution of VISIT NfW SC DOOL Donald, followed b1 a pne"!! dlacu... dusty rmd and a aenUe nln made • 
$2,000 for the support of the !Choo!. n ~ the nut mecUng or the I . R. o .. the lancl5eape even more mnter1oua; Health- promoting 
. '!hrough the ef!orts chiefly of Dr. Johnson ~d ?ovenlor B . R. _ _ · which will be two wecb from W«lnes- !~nth~! :: :: ~~ an! · 
Tillman, the ~~eral Assembly of ~ uth Caroh~a m 1891. passed Misses CngwaU, Lochhead, Got · day, the United statn and Enalalld vanllb and the bllndloldl removed, Energy- giving 
an act establishmg the South Carohna Ind ustrial and W1nthrvp d Ward.la O b- wm be ~e two countries up ror d.11- u,~ travelen found lhemaelvea In the are the fruits from 
No~al College, "~ e!!ect an_ ~nlargement and continu11.~ion of gans e:e Rxperim:t ;:':~ ~:-:m: ~e:::r'~ home of M1as Potter and 'Miu Bell 
the lite o! the Wmthrop Trrunmg Sch'>Ol for Teachers m con- v :nlna the depress~. Upton Bin where rlna:erbread, tea, Halloween 
j unction with provision fo r an e~ucation along industrial lines." Mls, Stmi,h C;;;;i:, Miss De.ma ~~will allO be dlacuued. . ca:= -::!:i:1:e~:"~ were I Rock Hill Fruit Co~ 
In 1893, the name of the College was changed hy the General As- Loc:kh d Miu S:tdlc °"-.,:ans. and 1 ·- talr:en In. , 
sembly to The Winthrop Normal and Industrial College of South Mlsa :"~ Wardlaw wtnt ttu:iush ,the Social Service Club - Pricea To Suit :..._ 
Carolina. In 1920, the name w&s -changed to Winthrop College, coun~ry lut week.end to New C.JUe1e. Elecb New Secretary Sextette to Continue 
the South Carolina College for Women. ncu canton. North Carolina. New Charlotte Br~caata 
_Ir1 1895, ~he College w~ moved from Columbia to Rock Hill ::~: ~~ '::ob£';! 0~n~~!;cii:: Rebtcca Tunier •·u electai ucre _ _ !'=====-==== 
with a cu!""1culum e."<tendmg through four years and ~he. PO\~er Ate,}ndcr Thomu, or COlumblr.. Uni- :!u~~ :~\!:!~
1 
~~:;:;:Y •:rt W!nthrop coucge aextette wW a1ng ••••••••••••••••••-.a 
to _grant degrees. In thnt yeai:, the college opened at Rock ~ -111 w!th vuslty. hrui befon In cha!'Ee of the col- emoon, No\·ember 5. ..,.. • three numbers aver WBT Sunday, No- : 
thirty.one teach~ and oftic~rs and three hundred th1rty-f1~•e lcp IU1al !ta be:clnnlni, Follow1na the election, the new con- ;i::r ~1·.;!~ ;~~ ~== : Enjoy the pleasure of 
:d:::·of::~~
3
!i;!~e~~ ;~~d~: ~:i!,~::~:::~~r l~ach - un~~i::::u:: =~~ C:~U:,1: ~:~ ::~1~~n~o; ! :i.::t:0::i1:;:t:;1;,: Lullaby, ' bl' ru.:11: .uu PB•tti 1a Th1 • Groceries of Qualify 
i Today Winthrop College is a member of the Southern Ass9Cia- ;:t':t~:t..!~:.nh~:t:U::;::: N: adopted at the n6t meetlna. ·· ~":;·~:::·Is to speak on the i ·You are SAFE when 
tion of Colleges and Secondary Schools, the American Council on co~e 1.ncl learn how to life 1n lhe · TIK!r~ was n ieneral ~~ or teacher uchan&'e pla:, that hu been • d 
EdUcatior, the American Associ3tion of University Women, and counlr)'. As a flnnJ. part ~r their col· P~YS~:~:<;:k :e_'!:,u =:~. J~: arranged for ~~ 2.7, : you tra e at 
on ,the approved list of the Association ')f American Universities. Iese work, they 10 ror • trip sbroad to ~et~ H!>ll la, an.cl Rebecca Smith •·ere - ~ • . Tbe 
In 1929,. at the death of Dr: Joh~son, Dr. Jam~ P. ICina~ be- le~~;:; ~~= t~~ ::n:':o"~n •ppolnted to 10 to the pla11round thla fo:oah~ ~-:S :u:..cu: ~:; :' !; :. HOME STORES 
came pret.1dent. And today, Dr. Kinard, as President Emeritus, lhc wnrk necesaary forntnnlnl the cs- wttk. -Don't lc:>se Jour lfOUP. • 
;:::.s ot the in&tallation of the third president, Dr. Shelton ~:~~
1
=. ~!o;:;,N! :!~e':c:ng~1: R~cital Presented -Elbert Hubt.ard. ~•••••••••••••••a•• 
dent 1s ,uppo&ed to take Ms tum at au By Mu,ic Students 
the chores. . 
TO OUR GUESTS . ' uo:ri~!tlh~: ::;· ~:!;n~1:!rn:; pr:::Opth~1~:~f0!:::;1\e~::e:tl The "key to t he-campus" is· yours! To you who bring the good Industry. TIU! course ttt111lrea them 10 the weekly recital, w«ineM1ay, Novem t 
~~=h~~i::d e:::e~~~:ly~~s~t:!i::;.:~t°!u:r:::~:t:e~:t,
8!~./;:~;: 1:~~:.1:r~;n~ny::r".:~:VryC:~1;::~h: be;;;l~t iMacDowellf : To the Se~ 
sincei:ely: "We are gla~ you'1; her~." Your c_oming lends prestige · :~l::~~ :!"m:'::;~~~: a 1Mi:..~=iU~~:Zs~:1:_Mary A I
and dtgmty to an occasion which Winthrop wishes ne\'er lo be fo1•- No examln11 t1ons are siven on en- Jlti.rpt:r. 
gotten. We welcome the opportunity of seeing men and women tmnce or at any ume during the .,. Prom the ci..tnlv.1 tOrlea)-Martha 
/ who rank high among the number of those who '!ducate and gov- counc. M1c1~nta are sradcd and Bartt. ,. 
ern our country and of he11.ring them speak. sndu.ated when the lmtruct.ors feel Nocturne tor tht' Ldt-Himd Alone 
On the other hand, we want yoa t,, see Winth'rcp, to im1pect its ·~~ ~~ ':!'~,"C!' an? sranted :Vr:!~~>;ma~:!:m ~~:;;;::;: 
gro!lnds and facilities, lo be told of the work lha.t we are doing in 1eUl • rter a Jffl''I 1ntemesblp at Ulmer. , 
order that you may realize the value of oar colle3e throughc;ut the prscllce tcachlna:. 4 -
state and the nation. Evet"/ sludent is ready and quite cager to onl)' 1tudente or undertin"Juate •ie Winthrop Girl Scouta 
giv~ ~ou any in!orm~tic,n that you m,~ .. Ask abouJ the Wi?throp :'re~cr:U~1i~~~:,l 1:~~u;'=:n~~ Complete Elections 
Training School ~d its purpose. Talk with, the representata\'a of decrnRCI to 14. -
our live organizations on the campus; they will be immensely ~ • I Two m.~"· officers ftll! elected at a 
pltased to tell you of thP. nim!I of their clubs nnd will welcome Profeaaiona Discuase"d meetlna: or the Olrl ~t.a In the IYll'I 
hear~ily auy su~gP.stio~s that yuu might 1!'ive t~em. ln!(uire con- . At Beta Pi Theta f'1eet ~~:~~e::~=-~·ruii.:o::!: 3~!:1 
cermng th~ social service work and ti':~ religious education that is _ · ueutcnant ; and EIW\belh. Moleley 
being carried on on the campus. 'l'hen wheo you have been an- " Profcu.ioru Open to Women V/ho acribe. After the buslneu meetlna-
swered, '\oo.!: hope that you will lenve with as favorable an impres- h:we 11411,lored In French"' "'U the the rroup ,,.as d\Yld"<I for n acavens:er 
slon of \Vinthr-.>J), as Winthrop has of you. topic of discussion a t the 1r..eettru; or hunt. the winner of which wu pre-
Dct.a P. Thclt Friday, No\'m:ber 8. aented a prize. 
Martha Tolbert, Helen L. Lawhon. and -
WE LCOME, ALUMNAE ! :l>Y0;"~~:,~~.lt =f=~u: Harriet Finley Talks 
\"r.ri often when one speaks of a college-,' he narrowly confines aovemu,. and the ~rwator or tn- On Student Loan Fund 
hit thoughta to the present student body consisting. of the four tc:i,:eter. _ _ Ht.rr1et PI.Dlc,~r. of om: 
clusea. Yet"we know that a college is made up of its present stu- COUNCti. MEMBERS . rille, wen~ to LaJr:evlcw, Saturday, N:- ·1 
d~::'tt!:u~:~~
1
Z°u:'!~~t~~:;~p Collei:e who are really GO TO SPARTANBURG :~ ~:ni,=.~,::o~ :«::n~!~; 
a unit of the collegt, we e.."<tend our heartiest welcome. We are Clubs about lhe k1an fund whlch t~ 
pld t'oatyou have.found it convenient to come bar,k to your CAm- ~re:;:~1: !eu:U::b~'!: ~ed~Uco proridts for collep t t 
pui and help ln the hon.>ring of our Jtew President, Dr. PhelJ)8. Una coarerence of the Melbod!it en -
YO\. are adding much to the occa.<t lon b~· yo,,r presence, and we Church. sawrd.Q, Novcmbu 3, tn Tlu.til Be Pay °"' 
11 
P. C. - ERSKINE FOOTBALL GAME _ 
Friday, November 16, 2:30 P . M. 
WINTHROP COLLEGE BOWL 
Winthrop Student Ticket, 35c 
Ticketa on sale a t Poat Office and Gym 
Every ticket-sale' a HELP to Y-OUR Athletic 
Department 
BELK'S 
Styled for beauty, d('signed Co;· wear in sheerest 
chiffon, semi-chiffon 1md service weight hose. All the poP-
ul3r shndes. .59 to $1.50 
Sn~ppy styled in ladies' lenther and £nbr!c handbags, 
Blnck, Green, Na,•y and Bl'own. 1.00, 1.95 and 2.95. 
an Raa1te fabric gloves in suede nod fnuntex in 
picnit weave. Pull on and button st)'les. .48, .19, .98 
nnd $1.48 
Woolen Jierfs in fanc)' plaids, 39c. 
Linen initial handk'erctliP.:fs in all colors .. Ht 
l..incn hand embroid1;red and appliqued handkerchiefs 
, .:c, .15, .19 a)id .25 feel allf't !hat the. occuiun will_ mean muc.h to you ;. for it is ~ot ='='Ulf, we;e&li:== te:!-:!e ~ ~~~. ,::e. 
eveiy one 8 good fortune U! witness the maugurat1on of a Col- •our counc;U memben: Alice sar,. Ad- thms •way ror a rdn:, c1a,... Laco trimmed linen handkerchiefs, .25 and .48, 








THE ..l,OHNSONI A N I IIIO~RSfllGIG£ IN WINTHROP ALUMNAE WINTHROP 1111.EGATES ASSENBL y 0BSERVANC£ 1-·'::. ::::=-
, ~-~~l~~!~!~u~~~~ Dele:,~:~~0I~!:~~ H~~T~~ ~!~~.~~:~! ~~rr~~u~~,!.~.10~ •• w~~l';;;;;;;;;n,;;;;:;;;;: ;;;:"';;;;":";;;;,'-;.;;;0~;;;;':;;;.:;;;; .. ;;;;::;:;: 
Query "Blondes .. More Easily or tbe State Are Gues(s Carrison, Ann Ware, 'Mary} Mary Maggini§, Catherine 
Won Than Brunettes" of CoUtge Haynsworth Present Wagnon $peak in Chapel 
u.e":.!.'!:,";:':.,:';::.,-.::!'.;;'. wlnthn>p ''""""'' ,...,, ""°"' BoW,..,. M<Koithen "'" nett, Han1et ...,..,, Alloo ..,,, ....,. For Pep and P leas-
W&nen O. Keith and Dr. Hampton pana of 8outh Carolina and other C&rrlson wW repramt the Johnson- Manin.II, and Cath~ Wqnon, Ure--StOp at I =B~= = : ,t::;;:: =~ ::::~l,N:: :ff~ :::i:.~~::e~~:=, ~; ::~~! :e =~:.-::~ 
than Brunett.ea." Dr. ltd.th upheld the collqe. Each chlp~r wu lnflted to South Cuoltn.l. Collqtate Preas Auo- vember e, u an obaervance of u-.o 
dflnnatlft; Dr. JIUTell. tbe DtP,Uve; .eo.S nve ddt,ratea. and the Alumnae claUOn mH:Una: In Bpo.rt.1mbura No- fourteenth annual American Educa-
·f ~ Mr. Emmett Gore, a l)f'Omtnent AssoclaUon hu , ele-ctcd oae delept.e- vember' 18 and 18· Dl!lea:ata from uon Week. Ha.rrtet Parter, prcatdent 
'7ifll,Dta Barnes. beauteoua brunetlt!, Hall; they are tAk1q pan in the fol• Wofford and Convene wlll be joint ,·otlonal exercllu. 





m'uaic te.uher (>f Winthrop Colltce, at•lal'le froru each county in the atate, fourteen south Oarollna OOllea:et will of the club, Introduced ·the, pro,ram; 
acted :.is rderee. The dele111ta are atayin{f in Catawba attend the annual convention. and Alice Sllfy ~ charp of the de-
M.irtam Boellhta. baby bloode, waa N~ I and bOIUUel. belne ~rta Ilolmes, uon, "11 Education at Public E:Kpeoae 
apomor for Dr. Jarrell. t·30-An ewnlns of retninilcfflcel in edi\Or of the Concept, LOube Allen, JusUfledr Mlll7 dec1artd Ulat pu.bllc ! ... --------- • 
f Kr. Clore, introd\lCll!d the two con- Johnaon Halt Proceed via Alumnae edUo.r of the "Parley-Yoo," w. C. !!er· expena;e ls J111Wlable becauae lo OW' 
\. ,{ teatant&. "ln thb comu, folks," be omce. ~ J:- eciit1.-· of "The Old Ooi..1 and public achool &)'Stem lies our only hope 
l bellowed abOVe the cb!!trlnc of the Nonakr I ISl.i.;t, and L. N, ~l~ J r .. edit.or of for lnduatrial dembcncy; becau,e t,be 
' crowd. "b Or. KeJther"'-tbe . crowd 10:30--ImtallaUon Ctn'tnoniea of Or, "The Wofford Journal, and the staffs ICbool II Uie only meiUlS bJ wblch et-
• I 1. clapped thunderously- "and, 1n tbil, 11 ·Shelton Phelps as pret.ldtnt of Win· of the four publt".allons. fident dtlzenablp can become untvu-
offl-uctted audience. "Herel & rel " 1. ~\cademle Proceuion, • Dr. E, :.I. Owalhmey, president. 01 view. lhe schoola are the nallon'a most 
crled the nWl'.erous memben of lhe :. Ct!rtmonles In Main Aud1tor1um. eon,·erae, a t. the l int meetlng, whleh productlve and bu!c lndustrJ- t.hty 
T o end insecure 
;itua tions! 
Independent 
Inaurance Agency ! Or. Jam!U"-wild yells bunt from the throp Colle(e. The d!iepln will be welcom«t by sal; becaUie, from a business point of row. Phelps beln&' the ma1n speakua. e;on,-er:se 'nlunday mornl~ at IO lndustry, and supply tn!Ded wo,Jtera JAMES J ffED \ I ' Prc:A who aat s;pellbo!llld on the front. -Dr. Davtd A. Robert.loo and. Dr. ,will. be hi:ld ln the llttk chapel at cttate a market for the product. of "L.M!ies and ientJt.:men," aid Dr. 3. Ponnal lunchtol' to.the main din- =k. Mr ~Uowln1r the welcume ad- to partldpate )n producUon. Bbe aid Hampton S l..reet., Rock aw, 8. O. ~ ~ :S'!, ':'!:: /::: v:' ~ ui:. ~pUoo at 4:JO to 1:00 at the lock. tx,th 0~:e ~=.n-:'Ufl Mrii!i~ !:8u!t : 0 ~:te~~~ ~ ar.c= 
I Inc tor a muc:ulln'! une. "Yu. ladles home of Or. and Mn. Phelps, will . speak. Mr. John Part:, editor of job. This policy deper.d.l on two aDll ~ .. he .._rted ctetlantly, s. COncert - rrtwntlns Kathryn lhe Ralellh Ttmea. or Ralel1h, N. c .. Utlop: flnt, the finances of our crlp· T , 1, and went on to atate w:lth what vlOieat Mdsle, lea.din& coutralto, l\l:etropoltt.an ~:f ~:u of the convirntJoo, wW pled achOol qatem must be Improved; ha:nkagiving 
' trtpldaUons he stood before the awl• Opera Comp-.113. e ver addtta In the ~Vent and, second, I.be sen,eral public m111t ID. 
tence, "But." he added, turnlnc m m - Nowmbu :tr. Johnaoa Ball Auditorium. at a:30 T',ninday n)&h\, UD .a""•Wld L~e aima of modem edu• NEW YORK. CITY 
ac1n&lJ to face Dr. J arrell, ''I cballeop: l:SO lo &:30--Vl.sit clasws or places Dr. Harry Nellon Snyder will be the cation and seeute ~me pracUcal ' 
New Beau 1 /Jb.---
Wright'• 
Beauty Shop 1 
Let Mn. Ruab want &bow Your 
You can't tell theni 
from home • grow,,, 
fruits and vegetabiea 
Simplex Grocery has 
those groceriea 










Rock HW, 8 . 0. 
•
' ' my opponent to pnwe that an, of mJ of lntuest on the campus, spellker of the evtnlo1 •t the ban~uet Jtno•Jed&e .if wh•t. 1.. r.ally belna done AND 
lo,le la UICJlk:al.'' Be IP'inDed utwnph- O::SO to 10:ts-Tbe Alumnae and the 011 Prtday nl&ht.. ln our ld.aools today. W ASHINGTON-$51 
anU7 wblle Or. ; anell nenOUJIJ ed&ed Collea:e. t. The courie and the Alum- The annual busineu meetina at the catberl:ie Wagnon. speaking "In Blx day, all LM .., ••••••••••••••••••• 
:
1
~a ::. f~ ::· t!:'~ ~;;!'·.:::. Ph:ps. eo:th ~;,~ :V:t~on 0~:C:e .~:0!':~:, C:=~ ~:r' ~i1s~!0~:_:uc~t0Ur 1: rdllffl ~ 1 ~~: rie ~ YOU Moderns! Let 
blondu are ~ore~ won th.a: bru- of Interest to Rl&ber ImUtullonl ot ~\= ~;a~e oC:'::= ,;:1 t!: acb?OI l)'ltem pan tor I~ :nth !C:~c.:C:~ ~';1~:-:;1n;e:ai: KJMBA.LL'S 
= :n~':.i:~:n=~~· !~Ui ~:W:~~·i.0· :-::r~ 3~ next convention decld!d upon, and ::n~ele!~:altn et~:~n! 1:; ::. Write, phone or pel'50nallJ FLOWER HOUSE 
fol'ltt, the other.'' Schools, Hon. Jamet H. Hope, IUlte &U• other matters, '"hlc:h hu ·e arl&en atnee the lndlvldUAl, and the 1eoe"'I rco- · fu • 
Or. Jarrell came fon,·a.rd slOwly and perlntendentl of ed11caUon : Mr. o. K . ~e 1:.i
0
: eu:n, wl~ be brought nom.lc lntellisrnce of Mle!ety. She said' THOMAS TOURS rruah you with 
~ ully; he 1au<t moodlly off Into Wrt.lb t. p. UM! 
1 e bus •1~ me-cling, that during I' is period of depression, ROCK DILL. 8 c flowers for every 
space, and d~ ;...ed Wbathe aaw as 10:~nlor CIASS songs, by• croup disc on rn,ups will be held, There !IChool tunds 11 ~ been cut more than • • 






~t!:~; !~~:v:'rnd del- the funds or' any other publicly SUP· FLORIDA and CUBA occaaion! 
ber hands a sc.roll on whkb II eu- 10.'5. 11 45-SocbJ 'n'ends In South th ch Th 
111 
be group ported lnstuutlon. ~ sltuatk Is BJ De Luxe Motor EXQUI SITE: FRESU' 
, ~· sra,,'fll thece word.I ·~lood~ Are .Not Carolina, Dr O Crol l Wllltama Dia- rn::u.ln~lto:r\ w rou a f~u!,,:~ un}ust beause we cannot. put educ:i Christ.mu Bolld&y ToW', Ttn DaJ'l 1106 RADJA."iT! oz'...trrIFt1L! 
Moz-e Eull)' Wu!l than Bn:ncttel I cuulon, edl• nd I P f tlon Into eold slorase durlna: the de• Lea9'0 Dec. U-Rd am J an. 1st • •••• •••• • • • • • •••• •• 
&hall uphold the reason of my judg- 11 45 to 12 15-Some Elllstlo1 Con· ::":r .ors. a a g:oup or the presalon and catch up on It later u I ~= = =,,,;.,,.,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;,;..,,.;,,,=== -:.:.::.:.::.:.::.:.::.:.::: 
J ment with tbttt legs," h~ dec!ared~ dlUons flnd Nettasary Ref1.rms u a 14n;:' =~ge:Urtealts wlll be _ •e could the buUdlng of a brld1e. In- oooo ooc O o O o I: o o,c oo o o co o o o co oc 00000 o oo ~ 0 0 0 00~ 
'" l int., lic)p'aphlcal llnd aoclal comld• Means or Lessenlns Crlmt, Hoo R '8 tttidtei1Y to the delea:atts durlni u:'1r stead. for Uie children who ate de· 1 . I 
:~b':;1aS::!it::;';;rt·:·:~ m:e~d 12 !0-Rest. Period. :,Y ln~f'\:anbu~ r niu~ay ntaht ::a=cabuo:! r:1::~!~~ e::: Submi t your shoes to the mast efficient 
fell ~ and his voice towered,, 12 30 to 1 ~Maklnl our Penal In• ~re lln n orma reception her t.atk by u)'ln1 that we. u stu- place o f all 
• : from experleoee " A tear trlclr.led dOwn stl tutlona Both Punitive and RemedlaL :;:n!,:h~e~
0;-;.:n;1 ::10~ 1:..::'~ dents, should not close our eyu to the ~ h'• noae. After he bad prfl!:tle&lly 1 11-0lnru:r, M..ln Dlnlnf Room. t ff wUI te tal t b ldg situaUon, but should do what we can BAKER'S SHOE RENURY ' ~ pro~ hll polnta and had nioved tbe 2 00 to 3 00-Reit ~: hf\me :; ;ra ~':no; 0~ ~tte~~ lo keep our schools open. • 
1,1. :~::: =· :un-:{ ~!:ow~ M!m~n:i ~u~~U:.°:ra "J.fa;,,~ 1: ~~ect. ,c~ .. ta wm1 ""• entcrthe.ln!d ot a Pa':!te~ ~~ce=~C:~C: 0f~
1
~i:, Our Work Laata Always 
pan.a of the audltorlwn. Me1nbcfl of derson. 2. Pluanclal Mattera. a. IJ11p. Hotel. At thll time wlnnt>rs In the Oepanment, spoke briefly about J amc1 ) 0 0 0 0 COO CCC O o o o o o o Q o o o o o o o too o o o o co o O O O O o ~ 0 0 ) 0 e O O, 0 0 0 
t 
.-uquc r ,, y n I t ot t e Franklin 
~:~ wruns out drenched hand- ::~:=-~:!~ ~~> ::; <!~ pr~ ~ntest and Judges of th~ eon- ~-=:e: ;~~;0;n!,!7~:;h:1~~; • 
' After no.-era were prescn~d to the Alumnae Asaoclatlon ( I ) Arumnae tes "'' 1 be announced. , No,~mber 1. ' ~o+o-oc ~ O O O = O O O C ~: : ;00000 ~ ~C: ; cc o o JOO: c ~O o 000, 00 00 
~;;,:":~:~.~~=z:~~ :~:Cr~~u!u:, i:d:,~ ;~~:~ ,!!~ Archimedeana Diacuaa J AMES sT£P~s I BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. l 
I the a\a&t. She ,tat.ed that her blood soclaUon Roll Call, Chahmon Plnance , Mathematics Abroad POEMS AT WJSTURo,• ' had boiled to hear the debate~· u- Commil tee. 3. Portrait or Dr. Kinard. __ - Wholesale Dealers prualons of masculine superiority 11.nd 4 00 to 4 15-Musle Archlmedcans met Friday, No,•em- tConllnuctl from Pe1e 1) 1n-.,tnclbt11ty She declared that the 415 to 5 oo-rnsUlute for d!Mrlci bc.r 2. In J ohllliOn Hall. with Eliza- lln he w111 ror :-a &hort time aumcted F ruits, Vege tab les and Coun try P roduce • quesUon wu not which type was the wo,"k. beth Prtcl"IOn, pruldent presldlr.i to the bar His tln;t prose 11o·rltlnga ruore H.ally won, b•Jt which type or 5 00 to 8 00-Aftemoon Tea, Mra o The iencral topic of the pros:ram wu were for a Dublin paper P.teph-ms hns !iOt-3-5 S. Colltfe SI.mt man the woman preterttd "Would B Johnson. MMsthemaUca ln the secondary told an amutlng story of his birth u a Phone i . .11n Charlot~, N. c . f she prefer," questioned or. Johnaon, Saturday nlght-me;vtng plc:t~. Schools or Foreign countries." lllnd In· poet, Waltlni;: for :l cumpenlon to ro O O O O CC C' CO~ o CD C o o O CC co o o Co CC Q ~ e  11'; :'.!nrch:~ bn;~:·~~u: r ~~: Studenta ~ of ::ed ~~~:11~:.~1t,;,11~;~1::\u~:; ~: f:m°'.:t~bl~n at:P:~~· ::.::~ lr--------------------
=~u:'a:1o:i K:::.:: ~':nt::;';: Local Rotary Club ~·::;:~\.1~;,~:!~~~·;~ b~i!!~:i0:: :::ir 0:!:1n1~! ~a::d r:0:Ct: 
, • $he dedaffii that. nothing hod been • .. _ - kla," b:, Alice Ruth Rl!e\'CS! "First .ittcnllon coui.ht, hi, emotion& sUr-
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
I :!~:,1 .: !:lt:rc:~~·h::r:t~:. ::m::r~:OS:/~~!:e~t:C~ ~== :~a:'ch: :: o~!!~l=~;tl: In D~;~: ~~:., ::de~°:~d ;~h~:Pd:; ~~;P~1~~ 
Janell wllh a baby doll N'l\°t'tnber I, at 10 o'clock. A program Thomas. A.rter the program there was "made up" poems within hlmaclf. 
"I dO i::.':'• f1,r • mo:nt.rit doubt thl! wa., PrHentcd by a aroup of blnck• 11 socilll bou~. niose &erl'lnr. on the Al a convenatlonnlllit, Stcphcw IJ 
, slnc<!ritJ of my opponent." st.at!d Or. fac:NI comcdlanll. socio.I eoinmlttee •·~re Hazel Oowl!ns. almost w1Lhout equal am1>,111 lh1,,1 Ill· 
"Jhe Home of Better Building 
Materials" 
t 
;,roved; therefore th~re was no decis· i· Rock Hui ttoaary Club ent.eft'lined European MaUiemntlc,ans," by JCN!e l'Cd, nnd the desire arose within hln1 
Ion. and libe pn;!!,tnted the dlsllp. the Wlnthrop studenta and roC\.lty Hammond: and "Comparollve Stu:11
1 
to do-su1d to do better-what Brown• 
j J arrell to the Pttss, while .he smooth• WinU-.rop 1oll1denU who attended the Janie Oreene, RUUI McFadden, Anm, erary me11 todlly, In literary millers. ed down toll doll's ctoUies. · I enjoyed luncheon we.re Eleiu,o;· Bwta. Louise Pit ts. and M&l'laret Cooc. he 1, :tn lncxh:iwtlblc M>ttrce or In-It thorouahly,'' deeared n r. Kdlh, BeMett. Mamie HOR Claw..:to, Ellu- !or.nation uml criticism. , ., ___________________ .J 1 =~:·7o~u~:f; !:~0 :!~/e:~~ =nao~m~a~~=;: 1:!: Mias Poat Hostels 11~~ rf0~t~~:e:e~;s : 0;u:~ "!;~:~ ==================== ' .. .-.e went home. · Tca1Ue, Anna Jones Twl.tty, Jean At a Dinner Party In the United St:ites. our1n1 the past ocooo, Q O; l : Ce oo O O:; ~• • ·"-"~..-,..x..-...:,..:,..:..;x~....:-. ... »:~-:-
\ -- Twitty, Martlu\ Warde, Minnie Oreen fl\'1: )'cnn, he hns ~pent hls summt rs Z I 
,,. CHAPEl~CHOIRELECI'S =~~:d~t=:cs·~:::c ~:~· p~~:taf l ~h~l· t:.du(/leDc- ~~:~.~1:~:e;:t'~:~dbectl!:f~lt~ ''Bank"1ng By Ma"1I" 
VIRGINIA CLA!lK HEAD house, Dorothy -n'.iackaton, MIJ"lare; t:rta~ned :l ~:t' In ~::,n, :;l~ famlllnr with the work of Arr.f'l'l~an g 
-- Reid. Saturday night, November 3 for the writers In Pl'05t :ind \ 't't lC, •n~ his 
' Virllnlo Clark wa.s elected pruldeut Paculty membcn and oUlctra who vlsl:.lfli collece lrutructora In · Physical critlclsma are extreme:ly lnteresUna. 
cf the chapel choir at a meettns Mon• attended the luncheon we~ Miss Jane FAucatloo. sc,·C"rnl of h is rc«nt books tt.'C" re There ary pro~nbly n. g r e.:1t mnny parents of \\'inthrop 
da7 ol1ht, Nc:,\'ember 5. Other omcera couch, M.lsl San. C::qwell, Mils Iva or. and r.m. Shelton Phe!pt,, M~ com:eh·ffl or ...n1tten durin:1 these s tuden ts res1dmg m sect10111' of South Caroli un w her e aclc-
1. dacsen were ca:-ollne Crum, vtce-pru- Dl&hop. and Miu IJut, Callahan. Henrietta. nro11o-nln,. MJu P-:1:.c llla I Amerlc:m ,·blu. o nl >' n!CC!nll)' the Qu a le banking f11ciliti1 •s nrc not ea :; ilv n,·nilnble or con-ldeot: and Beth O,D&On, :secret&r)'. The - - l\tullen. MIU Ted Tidwell, Mln Haul 'tint \'Olume or nn anlho1o1Y or nine- ve ni ent. BnnkinJ!-by-muil is growing ·in fa ,·or more a11d I , t.ttuuttr will be elected a, lbe next Mias W ardle Sings Keith. M W Oraee Posey. M lsa I.,,uls, teenlh century British poetry Wo:J ~~7.'l::c!~~~cf~o~~~ .. i~:n~:~~ct~~tc~;!;r,11~·. :~Jo;! 
!,{ mceUnr. •. On Chapel Program ~1'::i'\~1,i;:/·r:;;~1:!D~::tc!~: co:1,~~~! :;r~ ;!~~n!r .:;;bs:;:~~:·~ tho patronage of numerous South Cnrolininns who trnms- • 
----eal -- \l'Cre the ,u~,ts of M ias Po5t. 5urrerttons," 'The crock o! Gold," net their bus iness with Ut is in s titution by mail. ? 
MIA Constance Wardlt', of Uie Win- - . "Colltded Poems." ' 'The H:U of Vis· 1 1, ·p R INT I N G Uuop MutJe Drpartment .:iccompant~ Business coming to UM throug h the m:til receives the by Anna Lou.be Re~ker, ALI' a S. C. Union Studies ci~.:~,Z~111~~~~~·s·~:1~:.'.: , ~nme prompt nnd careful attention us though transacted 
iroup of modem Zolllth and' Ameri- State Govcrnor•El~t -J'u!tn Ellz:ibct.h" <l'I. Play>. ·P.ttl! Arc m flC?'son . .., 





mt allancarythind" tgo 3. The American aonp were "8rinll socth carouna Union met lo J ohn- -ne1nca..-natlom." "Deirdre." "Etched cotton'!t:::~dk inm~~:le~~~r!r:t,e~~~~tt:~;.~~,~~ i~~!:e:~ 
•• ,. Me Yow- nan" and "Prom A !tom!ln son Hall Tuesday, No,·ember 8, at fin In Moonl!Jhtt "Hunger.'' kStr!ct Joy," I. computed semi.annually, on &'lVings accounts , nnd the 
Th J L_. _ • HW;" the En;lilh, "AprU Children" o·cJock. Annie Mae Yates dlscusaed "Ther.,e and V:i.rlaUons," "tn the Lond If e nDD60ruaD and "Love went A·Rtdlnc.'' Ar. an briefly "The Po•·er.. of the oonmcr;" of Youth.'' M-1 "Orttn BrancheL"  m oney of each d epos itor up to $5,000 i~ ins ured b}' the 
sbe "Oh DI! Wb t F ederal Depos it lmn::-"m::~ Co!j',orntion. c:.::.·:.~~.!e.- ::'~er~.. ' ar, a CIMl :t~= ::i~·~:;~.;:;a~~~e!,~ HARTIIA SH EALY JIEADS I Winthrop College banks with us , Us well as members 
~~~~ ~::~~:·,;.;;~~n: s;:;
0
:~ tVIN~P Gl.EE <'?,Un j of t he College fnculty, 6nd also manr of its students. 
The Recor.( Printing Co. Muter-Anna, J'O'...t' JO\lllS man ta the Pro&nnl NovemM 20. The meet- Martha Shealy WU t ltcled presl-
Incorporat.od walUna: for you a, the corner of the Ing .... concluded with the slllllna: of dent ol tho Olee Club lo.st Tt'CCk. Other Peoples National Bank' 
R OGE& UOOU. ....._. road. "Carolina." loffit:en :lte Mftl"J Davis. vlce•:>res.l- 1 
n- iN. 11 -:~~t !:, ::ou tnow that i:~ The fat lad.J~ad been rob- !:::/ !:.1:~~:~.~i!!::; ! . Under Unlte4' States Government Supervl.s.:on 
Uunptoa !L. la Ute .a.rl WMk Muter-Because he ll 11mokmc my bed while ln London. bbe loet fin and Sara Acnet Johnson, asabtant- ! FD!C FDIC i 
;....,._,.,.,""' ___ ,.,.,.,.:jc11an.- , pou.:i.dl. Ubrarlau. .~oc.i ooc co o oo oo o c coo , 00000 cc o o ~ o ooo eeoo ocooo,oH~ 
THE JOH N80N I A'N 
OPFICUL OBL&QATD 'Hu, Clarence E. Btacbtoclr:-POnne:r' Mio Id& J . Dacu..-AJun:.n.. IJritan. ·Dr. and Mr,. Jarrell I 
AT m&CJSB TO~il t•= ~=~ woman·• cot•. w!:.:.~1:~~ womae·• COJ- 11 Honor Taller Staff 
(OGnUnued trompapoae.) OremvUJe, 8 . c . : Miu V1rlin1a ~u.~::fde:~: T . H. Jack, Pb.' Dr. and Mn.~ J.:n.eu CULU• 
QL; SChrtn D . PIMf, M. A, LL.I>. ,Thomas, A. B .. II. A.. Dean. 1• Southwest.un Loull1&n& lnlU· 1 ta1ned ln honor of the TaUu Staff at 
1 Proteaor or EducaUGa. 1154 COiumbia Collele, COiumbia, tute, Wayet.tat i...: 111.se M&rprt,t thdr bOme on Park Annue, Pr1daJ, 
1'111 Wlllblai\on and Jeffenoo Col· j~u~~ ~~de~1,,wJdl. A. B .. M. A., Pl~~::::~~e for women !October 28, from a to T o•clock. 'lbe I 
• ~ '. WUhlntton, P:a.; JollD B. Grub~ lffl Central COUep, Fayette, Md.; Denton. Texas: 141a Dana ~ rue.ta played ana,n.m,;, and P'tancel / 
alw::mua. Jaines A. Chlies, A. B .. M'. A .. Litt. D .. B. s ., M. A., former faculty mffll.ber: ,w,Uo won flnt prtr.e, Hden Clark. I 
1781 Unlruaity ot North C&tolina. Pn:fa1or of Modem L&nJuatU. wor- Auodate PrOtea.wr EducaUOD, WlD• the hQDor rueat, wu pnamted a ,ut. 
• Ph.D .. ~an or lhe Graduate ~ 1851 Blrmln&hl:m. • southern COi- 1001 Sweet Brlar couece, Swttt . 'I'be sueata lncJ~dtd the followlnc: 
FELi ER'S MOTOR STORE 
lt'a Time to Think of Winter! 
we hue Winter. 1uPPUe1 rar )'OUr car 
BE SAFE!-Anll-Fnne 'ror your rtdlator. Battery~d r~ 
Heate:n-40 teep you comfort.al.le 
lt'I Better t.o :>rt:pare Than Repair! 
comer Main &: Trade Sta. 
Roclr.BW,8.0. Phone 33 Ohaptl HiJl, N. o.; w. w. P:!enon, Jr., ford COlle;:e. Utrop CoUea:e, • Ii.Lu, the hosteu aerved auppe:r. I 
t 1'111 tJnlveZ'mtJ or vamont., BW'llnl'- lege, Blrmlnghan1, .ca.: -o. A. Hukew, Briar, VL; Preston H. F.dwa1•41, A. B .. IHelen Clark, Prancea Wylie, Eliu.beth 
ton, Vt.: Btanle)' Wilben:11 Converse, :;rBCo~:· Profeuor or Sclmee, Lan- ..ria:; ~!:Cf~:. ~t~~e /Oatn, Rebee'.a .Roberta, Elllabet.b ------------ ---------, 
al~':''i;;nkm OOUe&e, Bchentctady, N. 1856 Newberry Colk;e, Newberry, S. ~chrrt Coll~. Spr1n1rleld, Mo.: Ray Starr, ';'-t" Buber, Mary Johnstone, 1 
Y.; John oary Evana. alum.nus, former C.; James o. Kinard, A. M .. LL.D., Ell.II, A. B ., /',, M .. Ph. D., President. Mary Duvall, Belle Cole, Eleanor Hob-I You Can Fet:1 It-You Can See It-And 
Oovemor of South caro11na. Ll~tD .. Pre&idttiL IIIOS &utnn Kentucky State Teach- son, °"' Bcl1e Hucks, Prances Pulmnn, So Can Others!-IT'S DIRT 
1ao1 OnlvenJty o! ec..:tb Ccuollna, lM'1 Allred University, Alfttd, N. 1.n Oo!lrie, n!chmolid, K.,.; H. "!· 11.tyrUe Abrams, and Reim 1'c.1. 
Columbia, 8 • c.; P . w. Bra:tle,, B. A. .. v.: Mn. 14u.r1e1 E. Shc:~pam. "'- n.- t>onovan, A. B., x. A.. Pb. o.. Pres-I __ 1 Dirt must •be removed from Unifo rms- 'for 
w. A., Ph.D., ncan. 1.uwnna. · JcitnL DR. SHELTON PHELf'S beauty and health. The wise let IIOt Miami University, Oxford, Obl.o; 1 16:>'1 Qutt111..chkwa Oollele, Char· 190'1 Eut OU'ollila. Teacben Col-, INAOOORATED P&Um.£.'liT 
MIA Roth s, .. ""''°"· ll. ""'- = •· lolte, N. C.: S. o. "'"'- A. B., B . D . ,,.. c ... n,111,, N, C.: Bui,,rt R<Bu- -- • SHERER'S DRY CLEANING CO. 
ant prureaor- or Vclce and Piano. Win- ID. D., Lttt.D .• Praident•EMerttus. ker, :e. s ., M. A.. Ph. D., Proreuor er (COUUDued trosn Pap One> 
thnl Oo1Jlole. ltiS 10•a stat.e con"'· Ames.lJ.falbemaUc:s. haapral 1.1me11eo11 Clean and dye, becau!.c the service is 
18~1 eeDtre Coll•, D,111vWe, x,.; Iowa; Glenn Garnett Naudalo. B. s .. um Westem Carolina Tracbua Col- Mrs. o. Pred Laurence, of Roct Hill , 
Marshall w. Brown, u. A .. M.A., dtan l t . s .. Ph. D., Pre!.ator ol ~ tea:e. culkr.rti~. N. c .: o. H. Allen, B. prtsklent or the State Alumnae Auo- excellent 
er Prabytertan OOUese. Clint.on, s . c . and Physics. WlnUlrop Cell~. s., M'. A., Proteacrr of PQcbolco and 1c1at1on, wW pre1ide at the 1m.uauru I·'-------------------__. 
1811 University of Vlrgmla. Char- 1u1 Vaaar Collrp, Pouy!lkttp&le, Education. !lune..,~ wh.ch will be terved In lbe 
lott.eavtlle, VL; warre., o . Keith, B. A.. N. Y.; M1s:. RoaA B. Cooley-.!.lum- 1908 Oklahoma COUe,e f'# Wtmn:i, colle(e dlnJn, room to approKJ.mat.ely 
M.A.. PhD professor ot History, Win- mu. Pounder and Prt~""!::,al .it Pffln Chlcu.abft, Okla.; Mrs. ~htcn sWD- ireventttn hundted pc.,c,ple, Speecbea 
Ultop Coll~. Normal and Indust; W Be.boo!, St. Bel- mervl111>-Alwnna. wW be made at the Juncbeon by M1&s 
1820 Indiana UnlYeraltJ, BlOOD'llna:- ma J~d. 8. O. l'J08 8".ate Teacbera Collea:e, Pred· EdJlb Gorman, Pl"Ulc1mt oJ the Btll-
UJD, Incll&na: Mia Helm Bwsell, A. 18G Muu.chusetta State co~. er1ctsbu.rJ, VL; MOflan L. eomt., A. dent Government MIOCJ.aUon; Mr. w. 
B .. J,L A.. Ph.D .. ,a&istant prclf'SIOr' of Amherst, MMII.; Luthe, 0 . Wlllll, B. 8 ., M'. A., F.d. M., F.d. D., Pn:sLdcnL D. MauinU or the WlnlhrOp OOUete 
Modem' Lan,uqr,, WlrithrOIJ OOUese. 8 ., .u. 8., Proteuor North Carollna llOt Coker r,dlq:e, HaruYille, s. o .; raaalty; Dr. L. T. Baker of the oc1. 
1832 Unlvc:"lity or Richmond, Rich- state OOUese. Carlyle Campbell. A: B., JL A., LL.D .• veralty of South oarouna, ,peatJnr for 
'mond. va.; R. A. MacPri.rland. B. s .. 16" Unlvenlty or New Hamplhlte, PrttJdenL the State Collq:ea; Dr. a N. Snyder c;t 
ChUffh, Rock HUI, s . c . - Alumnw. Jchnaon City. Tenn.; Ohulea o. Sher- nomlnaUODaJ. colle,u; and Dr. w. P. 
ST ART A SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW 
No hetter method of saving has ever been 
devised than the building and loan plan. 
W hy no .<open tan account with us now? 





o. D., Putor ct tbe Pitat Baptill. Durham, N. H.: Prtderick W. Pl:ida:e 11110 Eut Tenn~ BLate 'l'e&chen.. Wofford for the inde.pendent and de• I 
l8S2 Dlmllon Onlvera!tJ, OranvUJr, laa7 Northea.st Mluourl StateTf'ach· rod. A. B., LL. B ., M. A.., Ph.D., Pres- Few, p1"Uldent er . Dulr:e Unlveralty, 
Ohio; Julla,n nay ~ty, B, s ., II. A.- era Colletr, K.lrltlvWe. Mo.; Ray ?:I· ldt nl. speak.Ins for the Southern AalociRUon . Meiabcr Peden.I Hor.e Lou. Banl. 8,.tem " 
Alumnua. . Us. A. B., B. s .. M. A., Ph. D., Pres!• 1921 Morehead State Teachers Col- cf OOllq:lla and Secondary &.;..iv.ill; Dr./ Phone 750 ' 
\ 1833 OniveraltJ of Delaware. Newuk, dmt of State Teachers couece. lq:e, Morehead, Ky.; R. 7. Ternll, Ellza~tb Johmon will 1peat for the ,s..-------------------1 
Del.; Rct,:rt Llewellyn smuwalt. c . E..1Spr1flifleld, Mila. Professor F,conomlcs and BoclolOI)'. Ame:1can AlsoclaUon or Onivera1ty 
Profeucr cf CMI Enpneerlnr, t1nl• 18811 Bolton University . .soaton, Schools Wc:uen: or. Burney L. Putiolon of 1 , 
veralty or South oarollna. 134.asl.; Mn. John w. McParland, A. B., UIIO A~enon
1 
coll~. Andcn,on, o. tbe Mlr4llalppl State OOUe:re fo 
1S33 Haverford eoueie. Ba~erford. ,M. A.. Alumna. c.: Annk! o. Dt.nmark, A. B .. Pr'esl· Womer., and Mr. O!ln D. Johnston 
Pa.; William c :a:t Llttle. A. E. - Alum- , 1870 We.llesley OOllegt, Wrllealey, denL rovemor•elec:t or South carc11na, will 
' 
nm. , Ma.s&.; Mrs. A. B, crou.. A. B.-Alwnna. 1 1006 s . c . Industrlal School. PJor- be amons the ,pea.ke:ra. 
1834 TU.lane Unlveraitr. New Or- ! l8'iO Syracuse Unlven.lty, Syracwe. entt, 8 . C.; O . W. Collkr, Superln- llttepUon for Pruldeat 
~~ 1::: ~:!!:. & !ton Brcwn. JZi~us. Wllllam e. Hcd1e. B. 8. - ~=t~ley Hall, Chartestcn. s . c .; tt!:~ ::s:: t:pt~: ~ 4: 
1135 DWl:e Onlv~nlty, Durham. N. 1810 st.even£ IDIUtute of TUhnol- Mary Vudrlne McBft', Principal and to 1:00 o'dock at the Prelldent-. 
C.; WWiam PJT1to11 Fe,,. A. B.. M. A.. on, 'iobc.>ken, N. J .; Richard E. l'tt- Owner. home. Speakers and other dlltJnaui&b 
Ph. o., 1Jtt. o_ LL.d.-Prelldent. aus,on,_ MrE.-Alcua.DUL "' 1912 Testlle , Industrial lll!tl.tuk, ed -1Qe1t.1' ,rill a!lo be in tbe rtcelv!ns 
!138-/Jf.red on1,er11ty, Alfred. N . 1171 Smith COUep; (Mn.> Mabel a. spananburr, s. c.; R. :s. Burp:u, line. The lnvtted ruest.s include om-
Y.; Mrs. Muriel E. Sheppanl-11.lwona. EdwtLl'ds-AJumna. Pr~dent. elal delelata, visitors, alwon:ae, and 
1138 Wesleyan OOllep, M.acon. Oa.: lint Untve:rsltJ of Artansa,.. Play- EdotaUonal ANotlaUom &114 Leam,ed town people. 
Dice Robinl, Anderuir\, A. B., M. A., letteVWe. Ark.; Rupert. Taylor. A. B., Soc:letJes In. concludlq the day'• actlrilles, 
Ph. o ., ;.r..o.-Pre:sldent, 1Ph. D .. AslOclate Profeuor ot Enllilh, 'lbe American .UsoC'laUoo Onlve.r- Kathryn M:e:lale, contralto. wW appear 
1831 Emory Onlveralty, ~ory Uo1-1Clt:ruon COUege:. alty Prcfeucn, James w. Patton, A. ton.taht lo Malo Auditorium. at 8 
,·enlty, oa.: Howard Madllo.n Wade- 1172 Lander COlleae, Greenwood, S. It. M. A .• Ph, o., Professor or H15tut'J, o'clock In tbe aeeond Artllt course 
A-:._...,nu~. o.: M'.ariucrlte L. y.elacl. B. 8 ., M . A., C\"1.Yerse Collt'(t'. Number cf the year. , 
183'1 Mount HolJoke Coll*, SOUtb Ph. D., Professor cl MathemAUcl. The American Asaociatloo University Pf'CIP1lm 
Hadley, tJua.: M tu Minnie ti.. Ora- 1873 Vanderbilt University, Nub· I \Vomen. Ellzabeth P. JobnsOn, A. u •• , The Pf'Olll'ffl ror the loau,uratloo 
ham. A. n ., M. A., Ph. o .. Professor Ytlle, Tenn.; A. M. Trawick, A. B., M. A,. Ph. D ., Professor of Modem or Dr. Shelton PbelPI u pttsldtnt o 
cf Ph:;alcal Sclence:s. Q!,leens-Ch.lcora B. D.. Prc!eS&Or or Rells\ous Educe- L3nsu:a&t"I, Wlnthroi) OOlli:t:e. Wlntbrop COllt'p today, and tor the 
r 
Ce:liere, lion. Wolford COllese, nae o\merlc:an- eounc:n on Educa- hmclieon Immediately afterwarda Is as 
1131 M'arsht1U Collrae, Huntington, 1176 J ohn, Hoptlnl UnlW!nlty, Bal- lion, David A. Robertaon, Lltt.D., follcw1: 
w. Va.; E. H. Re:ce, A. B ., M. A.. Pro- tlmcre. Md.; PD1:I M. Wheeler, A. B .. :.L.D., Pttsldent or Institutional Me:m- Order ot E&ttt._. 
feuor of Bible and RelJslou, Ed .. £m. M . A .• P~ D., Pl t>ressor of Ena'llsh, IJe r; fonner Assiltaot Dln!cto'I' or , Procelllonal, Triumphal March 
ory University. • Winthrop CC'llese. Council IJ.fcndeluohn)-Ml.ss .Jeannette Roth. 
1u1 Davidson OO!lqe, Davldlb",. N. IITi Loul&lana Bt.:i.le Onl\'eralty, RA· 'l'he Aa.Xlatlon or American COi· Presidlnr, Dr. Jamn P. Kinard,pres 
<;.; W:a.lte:r L. L1n1le, A. B .• M. A., ton Rouge, La.: Benjaml:, P . Mllcbcil, lqes, Hcnrr N. snrdcr. A. u .. M. A.. lcknt-eme:rltua of Winthrop 0011 • . 
o. o ., LL.0.-Prelldei..t. A. B .. A. M .. Ph.D .. Dt&I or tt:., Low- LltL o .• I..L. o.. President Woffon1 In\"0Clltwn- Qr. P. W. On=n, put.Or 
1Cl9 Unh·eralty of J.11.ssoutl, Colum- er DIVlslon a.nd ..,.,..,feuor cf Sec1"n - college. Pint Presb)'ttttan Church. Rock KW 
bla., Mo.; Donn.ls Martin. A. B ., u . A .. darr Educ:,. tlon. The NAllooat A.uoclatloo or Otani Olorta ln Exce.llil .M'ou.rtJ-Wln 
Ph. o ., Proreuor or Anclmt • Lall- 1880 Presbyterinn Collq:e, Cllnton, or w mren, Irene Dillard Elliott, A. B., l.hrop OOllefe Chapel Choir, Walter B 
suages, Wlnlhrop COlle(e. 6 . C.; Racer Le.hew Coe, B. A., M. A., M. A., Pb. D., Dean of women, Onl- Roberta, dlrtcor. 
1839 Enldne CO!leire, Due: West, 8. Ph. D .. Proreuor cf E:tuCSUoo. \'cnlly or Soutb carollna. Ad~Dr. David A. Robertson 
c.: R. c. Or1er, e. A.. D. D., LL.D., 1881 Yankton COlle,e, Yankton. ti., The South Carolina F.ducaUon Al- prealdent or Goucher Collqe, BalU-
President. ?·: Guy R. VoYi'les, A. B., M , A., Pti. 10elatlon, James P. coate,, EncuUvc more, Md. • 
l&\1 Marr Baldwln 001~. staun- :0 .• l.Jlt.O., Professor of German. D:n-- SCcret.arJ. Introc1ue1na Governor Blnckwood-
ton, \'"·: Miu Hcl,mora WJthe:n- ldaon Collese. I nae united chaptera of Pbl Beta Jilt'. w. L. Riley, vtce-chalrmo.n or the 
Alumna. 1183 Tarkio •.:ctlea:e, ll'a: klo, Mo.: Kappa, H.:.ipton McNeely J&rff;ll, A, Board of Trwteea. 
.. ::u .:::"'::.::':~~.::,;~:,,:.. v:r.: :;,;;.:;':';;.,~;..~~ M. .~~· :.::: ~.:'~; :u.';;. Pror~ or En"""· ,.::·::~,:~~!:::;a:;=.·~ 
I'h.D.-PrT,ldent. lien, Erskine Collt&e. -- /CarollnA. 
1a.t2 The Ottadct., Charleston, s . c .: 1884 State ~eachers 0011,ae, ~nn- , N, ud.ain to Sponsor Admlnlltertnr the oath or ofoce-
P. w. Oreiig, B . o., o. o .. Pastor Pl.rat ville. Va. : M li.s Sarah Boyd ',"'Uclrer.1 y D ta Auoc:late Jw:Uce J . a . stabler, aettr.g 
"::'~::.;e~~!:.:· !! 1:r ~·1s~!··a:!; ~~::ee':~tusor ou~ emocra ch!~~=,s~~ ~!:7cs:~:r:· w 
Ohio; Howard A. En1et. A. B ...:.,uum~ 1188'\ M lsawl~,>I . State Colle;e for Dr. Glenn " · N•udaln, head cf the L. Daniel, chairman of Board Co~lt· 
nut • Women. Co:umbus, Min.; Burney L. Chemlltry De:partmtnL, baa btto chos- ttt on lnltallatlon. , 
1145 Wlttenbel'I CoUea:e, Bprtnefltl'1. Parkinson. A. B., M. A .. Ph. D., Pres- en spomo'I' e r the Youna: Democrats Addrea-,Dr. Shelton Phdps. prcal-
Ohlo: BcnJsmJ.n c . Clark, A. B. - k1eot. Club. In ua n-Jne the spon.sorablp, dent or Wlnthrop COllete, 
,.\Jwnnua. • 188S oouc!itr COUese, Baltimore, DI'. Naudain atata the roucr.rin(: PrQenttn, .he De)tJatea-Dr war-
IMS Limestone Collr,ze, Gaffney, s . Md.; David Allan Robertaon, lJlL D., "t belt.eve In being broad-mlnt1ed ln ren o . Keith, d.alnnan ~on 
O.; R.. C. Granberry, A. B., B. D .. D . D . LLD .. Prt,r;.~r.t. my views concemlnr pcllUcs. When I COCUnluee. 
-Praldent. 1888 .. ,·each,n OOllese, Colu.mb~ vote, It ii usually a mixed t icket ne:- The 'co1?e1e eonr-"Palrcr. Plower 
1M'1 State Onlveralty o: 1, a, Ion UntvMty, Ne.,, York. N. Y.; Ployd ca111e I pk:lr: the man I think best !'it-- or the southland." • 
Cit)', 1 a: Clara L. Abeme"~J. A. B .. O'affr. B. S .. M. A., Ph, v .. A.utd.l\te ted fer the ,tc,b. In acceptJ.nr the spun- Re-cessional-Mareh Bolennelle, Mea-
Alllltant Librarian, Wintbrcp COUe:ae. Professor of Education. to~lp, 1 wW try to rtve my lnlerpre• d ui.m- Ml.ss J l!llnette ' Roth, 
lV't J Rockford COiiete, Roclr:fon1, 188'J O:orgla State CCllese for Wom- tatlon, ana oplolODI In di.scus&lons Luncheon 
Ill.;, A.~rr. Benjamtu 8 . Mects-Alunim. en. Mllledt:!!Y1lle, Qa.; Guy IL Wel11, conCft'1'11.n, eui-rent problem, and po- Presidlnt-Mra. C. P. Laurence, prcs-
l &IS 'l'he University of Wllcaol;tn, A. B ~ M. A., P!"esldent. lttlcal altuatl<'ns." ldt:nt cf Wlnthrop collece AlumDtle Al· 
• :d~s:n~/;;;~;h:;i.;h~1;:~t~o~fo':cs 1~:Us. C~~nW~=d::n;;:nM~: BIBLE S't UDYCOURSE aoclatlc;n. .Utu DIJlner 
College. Litt. D .• Dean or the &hoot or oen, , WILL BE CONDUCTED Edith Oo:man, pres.ldent or the stu-
1M1 canon-Newman Colltre, Jet~ era! Science. dent Oovemment AIIOclaUon, for the 
f tncn City. '1.'.inn.: Jame:, T. W11rnu, 1889 Elcn COllewe. £.on OOlleae. N. Cour.,es lo Bible study wm be of- i;tudenl&. 
J:t s ., M . A., LL.D .. ~sldrnt. C.; Havllah Babcock, A. B .. M, A., Ph. rered each Sunday n"ht llfter Vespers Prof. w. o. Ma;alnil, profeuor or 
tMl Northweatern t:nl~nlty, Evans- e .. Ph. D., Pro!essor er Englllh, Uni- In Johnson Hii1., bq:lnnlng suoday, 8ee1.tndary Education, ror the raculty. 
ton and Ch!cqr,, m.; Wllllam L. vrraltJ er Boutb Carolina. Novt'mt...T 11. ·niei;e couf'lt'I '7ill last Dr. L. T. Baker, president of the 
P\lSb. A. M., Ph.D., Profeaaor or Enl- 1890 North TelWI State ·.:eachera unUI ChriAtmM anc\ wUI ec:,Qn of a Onlveralty or South carollna, rcr the 
-~~:"~!~c:;11:e·nor111a, Gainu- ~';:, ~ 1~:nPI;,~: ~~.,:u: =.e\~r !~1-:.i b;h;;e:::e m~:d~ n~;. ~!~:S :!:1:n;:e~ 11=~~~1dent 
rille, 71a.; Wl!!la.m M. Bwlnl-Alwo-
1
Ma.U1cmatla\. M!u Sadie Ootrans wUI Je:ad a 411. of Wofford eou,1,, ror the dt noml· 
· um. • J890 Mtllsaps Collt:te, Jxkaon, MIII. : cuulon on ~c Fundamentals or national and lndepmdent colJeaea or 
1851 On· ftf'S!ty of Bu.ta Clara, ean- C. C. Norton, B. B .. I"h, D.-!'\lumnu,. DAIiy Llvln,: " Mr. w. o. Manin.ii. South Carolina. 
ta Clara, Ol.llf; CCmellu, P . Deeney, 1890 Convel'le' CoUq;e, Spru1anbul'f, on ''Teacher Trslnln1:• and Miu Mar- Dr. B. L. Park1D10n, president of the 
Ph.D., l-':'ofa,or or PolltJcal Scwlce. s . o.· Edkard M. Owathmey, M. A.. 1aret Kelehln en · Ltvtnr Creatlnly," M!Mlalppt State COiiege for Women. 






S. o .; He-.1r7 N. SD,Jder. A. B., M. A., 189C 'file University rof Chicago, Chi· Educa.t lon Como.ltttt 15 5PCD10ricl Dr. Ell:abcth Johnson. prcsldcnt ol 
LltLO., lL.D.-Prm'.lcnL eaao. Dl.; Mi. Ada MCRr, B. 8 ., M'. these cotuva. The «mmltttt mcmbera the South Carolina Sranc:h or the l 
lW oamwba Oo~•;p, SallsbWJ', N. S.. Relea.rch Bpeclalln In_ Home ~ • re In~ IAwndes, chal'tnu.; Mary American Aslodatlon or Onlvenlty 
~~~~~==~t B., H. A .. ~~w'::.~ ~':e~f the on1-1!':!:';u,~ :°" :/'~~ ~:.~. P. Few. prealdent Duke: Onl-
1153 W'-~ Col~t. ~lto::i., VN1;ily of N. C., 01eenaboro, N. c .; W. !aide Seabrook, Permella Monts:, Doro- ventty, fo:- the Southern Asaoelatlon 
Mc.: Oo::e J.'.ee\'s. A. n.->.iwnn:u. c~ J acbon, B, S.. LL. D., Dean or Ad- 'hf oucry, ~:attic Couturitr, and Vlr- .>r Cell~ and &condaey &h~b. 
115,S ~ OO<kle, Salem, VL; :n!:i.WrsUOn. • slnla Scott.. I The Honcrablo Olln Johnston, Oov-
btdd· B. Bruder-Alumnua. 1a:i1 Dnul I11:Utute of Art, ~ce I ' -- cmor-'.:.ect or e;,u1h cuo~n• rcr th; 





ONE CENT SALE 
THE ORIGINAL REXALL SALE 
Beginning Wednesday, Novem\er 14, Con-
tinuing Through Satura.1y 
our Big Da7.1 of Money-Saving Y alues 
BtaUone:ry, Tollet Ooodl, caixu. Sundries. Two Item, for tbe r"ei\l· 
tar price er on-s,lua one cent 
Coae In and loolc at the merchandise we have on display fer t.be ale 
·~ 




' Cha,rlotte, N. C. 
~ 
Will Your Feet 
' ( 
Look Trig ·and Neat 
For That 
sp,cial Occasion? 
~ Friedheim'a Feature FOOTWEAR For the moat ilia-criminating $1.95 to $5.95 • 
I ,1 
Extra V aluea in Silk Hosiery at 69c to $1.00 
per pair 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
